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A Ueteran Gives Uoice
To Guantanamo Case
Ex-iudge, WWll vetJohn Gibbons willorgue thot

even suspected terrorists deserve occess to the courts.

Bv Vaurssa Blum

John Gibbons, a ret i red Re-
publican appointee to the federal
berrch and nane partner in a 175-
lawyer corporate law firm, seems
an unl ikely advocate for  the
r ights of  detainees at  Guan-
tanamo Bay. But come April 20,
the 79-year-old Gibbons wi l l
p lay that  part  before the U.S.
Supreme Court.

The case presents the justices
with their first opportunity to
consider whether federal courts
have power to review the lengthy
detentions of suspected al Qaeda

members in the war on terror.
Gibbons, former chiefjudge of
the U.S. Court of Appeals for the
3rd Circui t ,  says he has no
apprehension about walking into
one of  the term's most con-
tent ious and closely watched
cases.

"I've been involved in many,
many controversial and high-
profile cases," he says.

Appointed to a seat on the 3rd
Circui t  by President Richard
Nixon in 1970, Gibbons eamed a
reputation for being tough, fair,
and insightful. Since retiring his

SEE GuANrANAro, PAGE I 5
INIO THE FRAY: John Gibbons ffled on omicus brief on beholl
of deirines. He rcs locr osked to hondle high cou* orgument.

Resolute Rice Bottles Critics
Scenes from the week's biggest spectocle: Notionol Security
Adviser Condoleezzo Rice gives her side of the story to the 9/l
commission, oll the while stoying on messoge, chonneling her
boss, ond sticking it to o former senolor. Poge | 6

Business Lobby
Seeks China
Trade Accord

Lowyers Shuttle to Beiiing
As Tolks Loom. Relotions Folter

Bv CunrsrrNe Hrrlrs
Lawyers for American businesses are in

the midst of intense negotiations to settle
tlade differences with China in advance of
a high-stakes meeting between top U.S.
and Chinese trade of f ic ia ls later th is
month.

The meet.ing, to be held April 21 in
Washington, D.C., could prevent a battle
at t lre World Trade Organization from
escalating, and comes at a time when trade
relations between lhe two countries aDDear
to be fraying.

China-the third largest and fastest-
growing U.S. tr.rding ptrtner-ntered the
WTO in 2001, and has enjoyed an unofit-
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Ditterence of

Federal judges are usually
a reticent bunch outside the
four corners of their court-
rooms and their rulings.

But aI an April 13 hear-
ing in Washington, D.C.,
testimony will reveal a judi-
ciary that is passionately
and publicly up in arms
over an obscure proposal
that  cr i t ics say would
drastically change how
judges do theirjobs and
increase litigation costs
for clients.

The proposed rule, known as Rule 32.1 of the
Federal Rules ofAppellate hocedure, would forbid
all appeals courts from placing restrictions on the
cilation of so-called unpublished opinions.

Unpublished opinions-labeled as such because
they are not included in the official volumes of pub.

Should iudges moke more
rulings ovoihbb qs precdent?
How on obscure proposol
is dividing the federol bench.

lished rulings-are the usually
brief and unpolished decisions

that federal appeals courts
use to dispose of 80 per-

/' 
".ni 

or'-ore of'ait

Cunently, nine of the
13 federal circuits allow
lawyers andjudges to cite
unpublished opinions,
though they vary widely
on how much weight
the opinions should be
given. But in the cir-
cuits that have rules
against the use of

unpublished opin-
ions-notably the San Francisco-based U.S. Court
ofAppeals for the 9th Circuit--dozens ofjudges,
fomer law clerks, and other lawyers have now
gone on record opposed to the ide4 urging that cir-
cuits be left to devise their om rules.

SEE OHNoNs, PAGE 1 0

The Trial Of
AJudicial Gadfly

Eleno Sossower soys she wos simply speoking
out. Copitol Hill cops soy she crosied'o line.-

By Totvt ScHoeNsrnc

Some might say Elena Sassower
was raised to be a dissident.

The daughter of two New York
lawyers who had their licenses
taken away after run-ins with the
establishment, the 47-year-old
Sassower has spent the last 15
years trying to fenet out judicial
comrption. And as co-founder and
coordinator of the Center for
Judicial Accountability, Sassower
has pushed for more public in-
volvement in confrmation hearings
ofjudicial nominees before the
Senate Judiciary Committee.

But last yeu, Capitol Police
say, Sassower went too far by in-

HOtDltilG FlR/l/t Eleno Sorcwer
wos orested for disrupting Congress,

temrpting a hearing on the nomination of Richard Wesley to the
U.S. Court of Appeals for the 2nd Circ 't. On April 12, Sassower is
scheduled to face a D.C. Superior Courtjury to determine whether
she is guiity of a single count of disrupting Congress, a charge that

SEE TRnr, PAGE I 2
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gave his suppofi without ever finding out the
judge's views on abortion.

Sassower also tumed to Sen. Hillary
Rodham Clinton (D-N.Y). According to
Sassower, she had a 35-minute phone call
with Clinton staffers at which time she ore-
sented her al legat ions against  Wesiey.
Sassower was told that neither Schumer nor
Clinton would endorse her testifying.

On May 20 and again on May 21, Sassower
says, she left a phone message for Clinton's
chief of staff. It was a Capitol Police officer
who called her bach Sassower says.

The police officer, she says, told her to
stop calling Clinton's office and wamed her
not to come to Wesley's D.C. hearing, which
was to take place the next day.

Sassower responded with another round of
letters addressed to Schumer, Clinton, the
Capitol Police, and Sen. Orrin Hatch (R-
Utah), chainnan of the Judiciary Committee,
asking that she not be arrested.

Ar AnRrsr oru rlle Hru
Wesley's May 22,2003, confirmation

hearing was expected to be routine. The
judge had already met privately with both
Sens. Schumer and Clinton.

Schumer, who had effectively blocked
other Bush nominees, was one of the first to
speak in suppot ofWesley, praisurg thejudge
as not too far right or too far left, according to
a transcript of the proceeding.

"I am in fulI support of Judge Wesley's
nomination," Schumer said. "He has made an
excellent judge in NewYork stare and he will
just be a superbjudge here."

Clinton followed with similm remrks:
"Judge Wesley has not only been a superb
jurist, but has continued to care about the
quality of justice md has used his exhaordi-
nary expedence to try to improve the iives of
the people that apper before him and far
beyond that."

Before a short recess, Rep. Thomas
Reynolds (R-N.Y) publicly declared his sup-
porl before the committee. When it recon-
venod, Sen. Saxby Chambliss fi.-Ga.) was the
only senator to rehm. Chambliss asked just
thlee questions-none involved any decisions
the judge had issued or related to Sassower's
concerns. No other witnesses were called and
Chambliss moved on to tfuee other nomines,
who were also quickly interviewec.

As Chambliss adjourned the hearing,
Sassower rose from her sat. What happened
next is in dispute.

According to Sassower, she read from a
prepared statement: "Mr. Chairman, there's
citizen opposition to Judge Wesley based on
his documented comrption as a New York
Court of Appeals judge. May I testify?'

At that point, Sassower says, two Capitol
Police officers came up to her and asked her
to leave. She then called out three times, ask-
ing whether she was being arrested.

The charging bformation filed by the U.S.
Attomey's Office states that Sassower shout-
ed, 'Tudge Wesley, look into the com:ption of
the New York Appeals Court." It notes that
Sassower also requesled to testify. Chambliss,
rccordini to the criminal information, stuck
his gavel twice and requested that police
restore order md asked everyone to remain
seated. ln handwritten text at the bottom of
the printed summary, the report states that
"after the senator called for order, the defen-
dant continued to shout."

The transcript of the proceeding shows
that as soon as Chambliss said the hearing
was adjourned, Sassower rose and said
something about corruption Chambliss
responded, "I wi.ll issue a wming that we'll
have order." After that, the transcript notes
that Sassower continued: "Are you directing
that I be arrested? Are you directing that I be
arrested " . ""

Chambliss then explained to the remaining
aftendees that'butside witnesses" are wel-
come to_ submit letters supporting or oppos-
ng nonxnees.

"[!t is not our usual procedure to invite
outside wiffresses to testifir" said Chanrbliss,
according to the hanscript. "I reelize that this
iady is disappointed that she's not able to
make any statement this aftemoon, but her
disappoi-ntnent in no way condones my dis-
ruption of this hearing:'

Sassowet was removed from the room and
arrested. TWo week later, Wesley was unani-
mously confnned by the full Senate.

Gotnc lr fuour ru D.C.
Sassower was charged with disrupting

Congress. While a misdemeano! the charge
carries a large enough penalty that Sassower
was allowed to opt for ajury trial, rather than
a bench trial heard solely by ajudge.

Sassower is representing herself in the
bial, though she has retained veteran protest
lawyer Mark Goldstone as an "attomey
adviser." Sassower says that the police had
plarmed her arest prior to her speaking out
and that a videotape of the proceeding will
back up her account.

Goldstone says the govemment wi.ll have a
difficult time proving disruption, given that
the hearing was adjoumed when Sassower
began speaking.

"The govemment had a year's worth of
oppornmity to say this is bullshitj' Goldstone
says.

Since her N.{ay 22 anest, Sassower has
challenged the impartiality of every judge
who has handled her case.

kst weh she filed a writ of mmdmus
with the D.C. Court of Appeals requesting
that Superior Court Judge Brian Holeman be
removed from the matter for "dishonesty"
and "drceit." The appeals couft rejected the
petition onApril8.

Sassower has also subpoenaed Sens.
Clinton, Schumer, Chambliss, Hatch, and
Patrick Leahy (D-Vt.), as well as certain
comrnittee staffers. On April 8, Holeman
quashed most of those subpoenas, but mled
that two of Clinton's staffers must testiff.

The govemment, meanwhile, has asked
Holeman for permission to introduce evi-
dence that Sassower was arrested for disor-
derly conduct on Capitol Hill in 1996.

In that case, police arrested Sassower in
the hallway outside a Judiciary Comrnittee
hearing room where, minutes earlier, she
had been denied an opportunity to testify
against the nomination of Lawrence Kahn
for a seat on the 3rd Circuit. Her Dretrial.
services report  a lso notes that sh.  *at
arrested for disorderly conduct in New York
ul1993.

In cou.rt pape$, Sassower points out that
30 years ago the commitiee allowed the gen-
eral public to comment at confrmation hear-
ings. As evidence, she cites a page in Ralph
Nader's book The Judiciary Committees.
According to the boolg one day in 1971, Sen.
Roman Hruska (R-Neb.) was the only
Judicia-ry Committee member present during
the hearings of seven federal judicial nomi-
nees. During the hearing, according to
Nader's accomt, Ilruska mked if myone in
the room wished to speak on behalf of or
against the nomines. The book does not say
whether anyone took up the senator on his
offer, but it does say that none of the nomi-
nees aroused conhoveny.

Birch Bayh Jr., a former senator who served
on the Judiciary Committee for 18 yean during
dre 1960s and 1970s, says there was no policy
that gave citizens the right to testiry at confunra-
tion hearings.

Says Bayh, now a partrcr at Venable: 'For
everyone to have the right to be heard, it would
make it near impossible to do business." I

Lepal'limes. Aoril 12. 200y'

Ti'ial ofJudicial Gadfly Set to Start in Superior Court
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carries a maximum penalty of six months in
prison and a $500 fine.

Sassower claims she is being targeted for
ftyirg to speak out against ajudicial candidate.

"I asked to testii' at a public hearing," says
Sassower. of White Plains. N.Y "Is that a
crime? Is that a crime?"

The case highlights an important fact
about thejudicial confirmation process: Most
nominees are quietly approved in private dis-
cussions among senators and adminishation
officials before a public hearing is ever held.
Wbile organized opposition to certain nomi-
nees-such as Charies Pickering Sr., Priscilla
Owen, or Miguel Estrada---{an lead to bitter
and prolonged public batlles between politi-
cai parties, the fact is that most nominations
move rather easily, and quickly, tlrough the
confirmation process, without garnering
opposition or public attention.

The only way for the general public to be
head on a spaific nomine is to convince a
corffnittee senator or an influential public in-
terest group to take up the cause----or to have
their written comments placed in dre record.

So far, Sassower has not had much luck in
convincing others to follow her lead.

"She has been a frequent critic ofmany nom-
inees and quite frequently has gone forward
with great fanfare to support her point of view,"
says Nm Aron of the Alliance for Justice, not-
ing that Sassower contacted her organization
about the Wesley mtter. Aron says she does not
remember much about Sassower's concems
about Wesley, but notes that the judge had
sfong support from his home state senators-a
key point in ensudng confirmation. The alliance
did not oppose his nomination.

ATRnomoN orAcflusll

Sassower, a nonlauyer, has been fighting
the judicial system for more than 15 years.
The daughter of a one-time legal power cou-
ple in New York City, Sassower watched her
parents fight fiuidessly against what they per-
ceived to be injustices in the system, only to
have their bar licenses sfipped away.

George Sassower was disbaned in 1987
for flIing fiivolous claims, according to court
records. Despile numerous injunctions in sev-
eral suits, George Sassower continued to fi.le
suits and motions in violation of court orders,
leading to criminal contemptprcedings and
jail time, court records show. In one case, he
was sentenced by U.S. Distr ict  Judge
Nicholas Politan to write 'iI will obey court
orders" 2,500 times a day-though the dura-
tion of the sentence is unciear.

Doris Sassower, a family lawyer and for-
mer president of the New York Women's Br
Association, had her license suspended in
1991. Her troubles with the bar arose after
another lawyer alieged that Doris had refused

to hrm over a client's file during a fee dispute,
according to an account posted on the
Sassower group's Web site. Around the same
time, Doris founded the predecessor group to
the Center on Judicial Accountability and
attacked the process by which judges were
selected. Numerous requests for the restora-
tion of her license have been rejected.

"My daughter's no criminal," says Doris
Sassower, adding that Elena gave up a firll-
time job teaching Hebrew to work on judicial
matters. "She deserves a medal for what she's
put forth on behalf of the public's interest for
all these years."

Sassower says her parents are brilliant,
coumgeous people who were abandoned by
bar associations and civic organizations once
they made claims ofjudicial misconduct.

"People who talk about.judicial miscon-
duct are described as unhinged," Sassower
says. "People won't believe them. 'It's just
sour grapes,' they say.

"You can lose a case," she adds. "But it
isn't always fair and square."

Sassower's says her file on Judge Richard
Wesley consists of two boxes containing
thousands of pages of briefs and orders that
prove Wesley took part in the issuance offive
fraudulent coud decisions.

Sassower says Wesley-dong with five of
his now former colleagues on the New York
Court of Appeals-cornmitted fraud when
they ruled against her motion to disqualify dre
New York trial judge overseeing a civil case
she had filed. The fraud continued, she says,
when the appellate court denied her request
for reconsideration and uplleld an injunction
plrced on her by the uialjudge.

The cse stermed from Sassower's lonstime
quest to have complaints tlat she filed adainsr
NewYorkjudges investigated, In 1999, she filed
suit against the Commission on Judicial
Conduct of tle State of NewYor'( claiming that
the group was a sham that protected conupt
judges behind a veil of confidentiality.

Last May, a week before Wesley's confir-
mation hearing, Sassower says, she dropped
off the materials at New York Sen. Charles
Schumer's Manhattan office, hoping that the
Democratic member of the Senate Judiciary
Commiftee would investigate her allegations
and block Wesley's nomination. At the very
leasl Sassower says, she asked that she be al-
lowed to testify at the herhg. Sassower says
she forwarded her alleeations to the Ameri-
cm Bar Association, tie t'hite House, and
o*rer members of the Judiciary Committee.

It should have taken Schumer's sta.ff iust
an hour to verify her claims, Sassower says.

Wesley, howeve! was not corsidered one
of President George W. Bush's controversial
picks. The New York Court ofAppeals judge
was known as a conservative, but as The
Buffalo News would later report, Schumer
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